
M O N E Y 5 W O R T H  ^
That is the name of our new ready made 

clothing tor Men, Youths and boys.
M en 's  Suits $ 5  to  $14*50  

Y o u th s ' $ 4  to  $11 
B oys' $ 2 .5 0  to $ 3

Come and examine our line while it is yet full 
and fresh. W e will save you money and prove to 
you that there is something in a name. You get 
your “ Moneysworth”  when you buy at

When a man needs a suit 
of clothes he should buy it. If 
he doesn't need it he shouldn't 
buy it unless some special in
ducement is offered. W e are 
offering our customers a special 
inducement to give us an order 
for clothing next Friday

Are cordially invited

to examine

our Chinawarc

T w o  crates

patterns

(imported)

will arrive via Galveston 

in a few days.

W e are fully stocked

On that date the special 
fitter for Sam Leopold &  Co. 
will be at The Globe for the 
purpose of taking your meas
ure. If you are not ready for 
a suit have your measure 
taken and have us file it for a 
future order.

money can buy

E. DUBBS <0. SONS
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W e are now ready for you. For a year or more we 
have been addressing our advertisements principally to the ladies 
who buy Groceries. This is to say we are now ready to talk 
business with every man and boy in Donley county who believes 
in being well and comfortably dressed at a reasonable price. W e 
have demonstrated that B uying for  Cash means M ore Grocer
ies for  less m oney. Now, 
with a full stock of Men's and 
Boys’ Furnishing Goods we 
mean to demonstrate the same 
thing in that line. Williams 
Sells M ore G oods for Cash 
Than You H ave Been Get
ting on the Credit System.
Just put us to the test and call 
and see our new stock. W e 
call attention to a few items.

We can’t stop without calling attention to our grocery depart- 
ment. Every 30 day s ‘we sell out a car of White Swan Flour. That’s 
recommendation enough for the flour, but to get you to try it we 
offer to take it back if it doesn't suit you. Chase & Sanborn Coffee 
is our leader and It LEADS. Nice line fruits, apples, etc. Full line 
of staple and fancy groceries, and our phone number ia 51. Call us 
up and see liow quick we can serve you.

The Famous Cluett-Peabody Shirts and Arrow Brand 
Collars. Boys' Clothing at from 50c per suit up to $9.50. Men's 
Underwear at from 90c per suit up to $3.75. Men's Hose from 
6 l-4c up to 50c a pair. Suit Cases and Traveling Bags at Bar
gain Prices. The most elegant line of Ties in the city. Positive
ly you must see this line to appreciate its beauty. By the way,

all goods in our notion depart
ment are from Wilson Bros, 
the famous Chicago manufac
turers of furnishing goods ex
clusively. There is no line 
to equal theirs. See the new 
style Auto Caps for cold bad 
weather. They protect your 
eyes as well as your cars. A  
full line of Gloves, Hats, etc. 
Suspenders from 20c to 75c.

Williams Bros.



IN  presenting the “ DdY-o- >3 
thy Do^d”  Shoe to our 

^  customers, v/e do so with *
f  the conviction that it is the best 

for the prices of $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4 00 of any woman’ s shoe on the 

market today. It is striking in 
style, faultless in fit and of moderate 
price, three points which cannot but 
appeal to every woman. Another strong 
point is the exceptional range of styles, 
— for not only is the proper style afforded 
for each and every occasion, but each 
style is divided and sub-divided by vari
ations of design and material until the 
possibilities for choice are practically 
limitless. T he new Autumn styles pre
sent all the latest innovations, with all 
the little details of finish and workm an
ship carried to a degree of perfection 
that makes their resemblance to the 
high priced custom products more 
marked than ever.

W E  extend to y o u  a 
m ost cordial invitation 

to favo r w ith  yo u r 

presence our in itia l'ex

hibit and sale of the 

“ D oroth y D od d ”  S h o e  

for w h ich  w e  h a v e  

been a p p o in ted  the 

sole representatives fo r
0

T: C L A R E N D O N .

T h is  is the snappiest line of 
Ladies' Footwear ever brought 
to this city* Call aoon.

*4.00

JOHN H. RATHJEN

Y O U R SE L F  I
Brighten up your 
Home with

Il.-  ^

HOUSEHOLD LACQUER

NELSON IS BUYING CALVES
Thirty-five Hundred of the Panhandle

“ flood Kind" to go to the Corn 
Belt This Season.

Hunter B. Nelson, son of Judge
O. H. Net son, the ‘ ‘Panhandle calf 
iuau,”  was here Sunday. He was 
just completing a circuit of neigh
boring counties inspecting calves 
bought by his father for shipment 
to Ft. Madisou, Iowa, where they 
will be sold to the feeders of the 
corn belt at ’public auction. He 
informed a Banner-Stock man re
porter that the Judge had so tar 
purchased for October delivery 
about 3500 head for this purpose. 
These calves are the “ good kind”  
of Panhandle stuff, being tops of 
the best offerings to be had.

Judge Nelson has been supply
ing the corn belt feeders with Pan
handle calves for several years, 
and has built up a big trade with 
them. He buys only the best 
stuff raised in this section, and the 
feeders find the calves to be market 
toppers every time.

The Judge and his son have re
cently acquired the Ellison ranch 
in Collingsworth county, and are 
running it under the firm name of 
H. B. Nelsou & Co. The ranch 
of 18 sections is leased, and they 
have it stocked with about 1200 
high grade cows and calves. H,. 
B. Nelson is in charge of same‘s  
and reports everything lovely and 
the goose hanging high just now.

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved 
by Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.

A little child of Michael Strauss, of 
Vernon, Conn., was recently in great 
pain from a burn on tlie hand, and as 
cold applications only increased the in
flammation. Mr. Simss came to Mr. 
James N. Nichols, a local merchant.>£ r 
something to stop the |>aiii. Mr. Nich
ols says; “ I advised him to use Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, and the first ap
plication drew out the inflammation and 
gave immediate relief. I have used this 
liniment myself and recommend it very 
often for cuts, burn, strains and lame 
hack, and have never known it to dis
appoint." For sale at Dr. Stocking’s 
drug store.

Groom Gossip.
- Groom. T exas, Sept. 15. 

Editor Banner-Stockman.

Ed Johnson, from the Bovdston 
neighborhood, is having a store 
room built at Groom which 
is 24 feet by 60 feet. Said 
building he will occupy for a hard
ware store.

Cary Lane, of Clarendon, and 
Roy Rawlings, of Groom, have 
bought the Groom blacksmith 
shop.

F. P. Campbell, of Groom, lias 
just finished sowing fifty acres of 
wheat. Charlie Boydstun has in 
view the same number of acres.

Will Harris, a former Donley 
county boy, but now proprietor of 
the Groom hotel,* is quite sick. 
After having the measles he went 
to work too soon.

Mr. Woodward, the lightning 
rod man from Clarendon, has been 
putting up rods in the vicinity of 
Boydston.

For Sale.
I have winter seed oats and seed 

•wheat for sale. Have several 
hundred bushels of each. Apply

3 tto G. C. Ferguson.

Overstocked— Overstocked.
Must sell registered Hereford 

heifers at once. Will sell at a bar
gain and on easy terms from my 
LoHfe Star Herd. 46-4!

N. N. M a r t i n .

Well Worth Trying.
\V. H. Brown, the |>opular pension at

torney, of Pittsfield, Vt., sayt: "N ext 
to a pension, the best thing to get is Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills." He writes: 
"they keep my family in splendid 
health.”  Quick cure for headache, con- 
atipation and biliousness. 25c. Guar- 
anteed at Dr. Stocking's drug store.

A  Mild Comparison. .
. For the benefit of all concerned 

we wish to make a comparison 
which serves to emphasize the im
portance of settlers becoming per
manent in what ever country they 
may cast their lots. Some three 
years ago, a band of Germans set
tled in Castro county and called 
tlieir community Nazareth. Since 
the day of tlieir settlement they 
have pressed forward boldly in the 
development of their farms and 
various interests, never a one of 
them offering his land for sale. 
The result is that they now are a 
contented people with plenty of 
this world’s goods. Their’s is wliat 
would be tertued a garden spot in 
the old states. On the other hand, 
the vast majority of early settlers 
over the Panhandle have sold their 
lands, some to speculators, others 
to those who know but little about 
the conditions which exist here, 
the result being that development 
has been greatly retarded except 
in certain isolated localities. .The 
comparison serves to demonstrate 
that what is most n e e d e d ' 
here is men who are not I 
afraid to soil their hands in 
actual farm work. Then, and not 
until then, will our country be the , 
great empire which nature has so j 
fitted her to be.— Hereford Brand. I

Black Locust Trees.
Send your orders now; 8 to 12! 

inch trees, $1.50 per 1000; 12 to 20! 
inch, $2.50 per 1000; 5 to 7 feet, 
fine stock, $15 per 1000.

P a n h a n d l e  N u r s e r y , 
tf Clarendon, Texas.

AN N O U N C EM EN TS.

The following candidates are an
nounced for office in Donley county sub
ject to the November election:

For County Judge,
GEO. F. MORGAN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. T. PATMAN. I''
J. MARION W ILLIAMS.

For County Treasurer,
J. M. CLOWER.
OUSS JOHNSON.

For County and District Clerk,
C. A. BURTON.

For Tax Assessor. •
J. H. RUTHERFORD.
G. W. BAKER.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
E. E. McGEE.

Plumbing.
For first-class plumbing, pipe 

and electric fittings of all kinds, 
windmill erecting dr repairing, see 
Will M. Clotver at the old Preston 
shop two doors south of the Bnn- 
ner-Stockman office. All work 
guaranteed.' tf

If your Furniture, W oodwork 
or Floors are old, faded, soiled 
or scratched

L A C Q U B R E T
W ° R K  A T R A N S F O R M A T I O N

F O R  S A L B

At Dr. Stocking’s Drug Store.

— Moneys worth. See ad on 
front page. tf

FOR SALE
Buggy and Harness, Wagon and 

Harness, Span of Mules, Broadcast Bind
er and Turning Plow. You can get n 
bargain in these things if you apply at 
once to 45-4t

A b o  a Kaffir Cera Header ter sale.

Mrs. J. C. Scoggins

THe Lum ber Question
\\ lien you come to buy lumber it will always pay you to 
consider the quality. Our yard is conveniently located 
and the lumber you buy can be easily inspected. We 
pride ourselves on the quality of our material.

C larendon Lum ber Co.

M. F. LEE
C O M P A N Y

Coal, Hides and Feed
Best Maitland Coal. Honest price.
All kinds of Feed. Highest price 
paid for hides.

Phone 21, Sully street. Calls 
answered day or night.

'
. . .  . L  . / t i ... ; .......  .



PRO FESSIO N AL CARDS. 

D r . T .n .s t a n d i ; er ,
Phyttctoa anil Surgeon.

,S) vci il attention given to diseases of 
\v< -ii and children and ' Electro-
Tl;crapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.-

s ; 57 LOTS IN 75 MINUTES TED YEARLINGS BRING $53

W-~l. GRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
32-2 ring9.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store. __

T . W .  C A R R O LL,
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
photic No. 3ft-2 rings.— Local surgeon for 
F. W. t'i 1). C. Ry. Office phone 45

D r . P. F. GOULD,
D e n tist.

Clarendon, Texas.

Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T.W. 
Carroll’s.

A . ftl. BEV1LLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, T.ife and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 18S9.

H . C O O K E , . . .

D e n t i s t .

Office corner First and Sully streets. 
Residence phone No. 25 2-rings. ‘

Office phone, 25 4-riugs.

C larendon , Texas.

A ,  N. M ELTO N ,
Life, Fire, Accident., Live Stock, 

Hail, Tornado, Burglary 
Insurance A gen t.

Loans and Ponds Executed.
Public typewriting neatly and promptly 

done. Oliver Typewriters and type- 
\.i .er supplies. Call and see me. 
Office with Priddy-Reeves Co.

M cC lellan  &  C risp ,
R E A L ESTATE*

Live Stock & Commission Agents

List your lands with the old timers, 
the men who know tlie*eountry, have 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and are therefore in lietter position to 
sell your la n d .’"Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

Dehorner
Red Polled cattle for sale; 

from half to registered; both 
sexes.

T. A. Babb
A l a n r e e d  ^  T e x a s .

O. D.
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
24. Residence, 23 3-rings.

There Arc Doctors
And doctors, but the best 

doctor for a sick watch or 
clock is the old reliable J. M. 
Clower. tf

T— School books? Sure we have 
them. Fleming & Bromley, tf

Property in Beautiful Clarendon 
heights S jlil Readily at Public 

Auction Monday.

Northern Feeder Realized That Price 
Last Year on Bourland Bros.’ 

Pnniiamlte Calves.

The auction sale of lots in Cl ir- 
ernlon Heights, was a big success, 
notwithstanding the in ist tti/ av >r- 
able weather conditions prevailing 
throughout the day Monday. The ; 
morning started oil cold and chilly 
with prospects of rain, which de
veloped later on into a mist and 
finally a chilly drizzle of rain, 
through- which a big crowd of 
people splashed their way out to 
the grounds.

Clarendon Heights is beautiful
ly located. The wonder is that 
this tract of land had not been 
seized upon before. It lies high 
above the city, overlooking the en
tire town and surrounding country, 
living only three or four blocks west 
of Clarendon College. During the 
past week a,big force of men have 
been at work grading the streets, 
removing fences and otherwise get
ting the addition ready for the 
buy erst

Free transportation Was furnish
ed all who required it, and at 3 
o’clock a good sized crowd, weath
er considered, was on the grounds. 
The auctioneer immediately pro
ceeded to business and it did not 
take long to dispose of the proper
ty, bidding being brisk from start 
to finish.

Mr. G. P., Lane, of Dallas, is 
responsible for the conception of the 
Clarendon Heights addition to 
Clarendon, and personally super
vised the platting and sale. # He 
expressed himself as being well 

pleased witlu the tranactions. Be
sides being a most pleasant and 
affable gentleman he is also en
titled to be called a hustler of the 
first water. He advertised to sell 
50 lots in 50 minutes but instead, 
sold 77 lots in 75 minutes.

Following are the sales in detail:
bi.ock 16.

Five—Tots 50x335 feet, William Bros.
...................................................$5 3°

BLOCK 15.
Lot 1, S. E. Atteberry......................... I65

“  2, 4 ........ ....... .............. 65

“ 3.    65
“ 6, G. C. Ferguson..... ................ 40

BI.OCK 14
Lots 1 to 6, S. R. Reeves, each........ #35
“  7 to G. C. Ferguson,.................. 40
“  8 to 12, to G. C. Ferguson, each 25 

block 13.
Lots 1 and 2, II. B. White, each....... $60
Lot 3, to H. B. -White, .........................27
Lot 12, S. F. Atteberry,....................   50
Lots 10 and n , Henry Wheeler, each 40
Lot 7, J. H. Rutherford ....................  ..-25

BLOCK II.
Lots 1 to 10, Henry Wheeler, each . f,J5
Lots 7, 8, 9. P. F. Gould, each.......... • 25

BLOCK 12.
Lots h 2, II , I.ott, each...................... #45
Ixits 3. 4, 5, 6, G. C. Ferguson, each 35
Lots 7. 8, G . C. Ferguson, each ... ....■45
LOtS 9 1to 12, Ferguson & Brittain, each 40

BLOCK 8.
Lots », 2, Mrs. \V. J. Adams, each ... *60
Lots 6, 7, Mrs. Sam Sayre, each ..........55
I/Ots 8, 9, Paul Atteberry, each...........40
Lots 10, 11, A. N. Melton, each..........30
Lots 12, 13, 14, A. N. Melton, each.....50

BLOCK 9.

All of block, 14 lots, to f . A. Barnett I415

A number of the buyers have 
since disposed of their purchases at 
a profit of from $2.50 to $25 per 
lot.

Horse Stock for Sale.
I am compelled to quit the stock 

business, and offer for sale: 40 
head brood mares; 14 head horse 
and mare yearlings. 18 head colts, 
15 mules, 3 horses; 1 horse and 1 
jack. 2t J. E . H i l l ,

Claude, Texas.

— It you desire your children to 
eat pure candies buy the Kandy 
Kitchen candies from Tucker & 
Tax at the Rutherford stand. 
Fresh and pure. tf

Levi Stephens, an Illinois cattle 
feeder was here last week and 
bought from Bourland Bros, a lt; 
their calvA. T îe Bourland ranch 
is over the Donley line in Collings
worth county, and there will he 
about 200 head for delivery. The 
price paid was $11 around..

In this connection an interesting 
fact is developed. Last year Mr. 
Stephens bought the steer calves 
from this ranch. They weighed 
at time of delivery, about the first 
of November, 305 pounds. They 
were shipped to Illinois and put on 
feed immediately, and were mark
eted in Chicago in June, averaging 
976 pounds. They sold for six 
cents, which was the top price in 
Chicago for calves for the entire 
year. Only one other bunch came 
anywhere near them, that being 
from the Illinois Experiment Sta- 
tiop and selling at 5c ewt. less than 
the Texas calves.

The Breath of Life.
It’s a significant fact that the strong

est animal of its size, the gorilla, also 
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs 
means powerful creatures. How to keep 
the breathing organs right should he- 
man's chiefest study. Like thousands 
of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens, of Port 
Williams, O., has learned how to do 
this. She writes: “ Three bottles of Dr. 
King’s NeW Discovery stopped my cough 
of two years and cured me of what my 
friends thought consumption. O, it ’s 
grand for throat and lung troubles.”  
Guaranteed by J. D. Stocking, druggist. 
Price 50c and #1.00. Trial Irottle free.

Big Cotton Field.
W. C. Wright is in Amarillo 

trying to find pickers for his big 
cotton crop in Donley county, He 
with his father in law, G. A. Oiler, 
has 105 acres of the fleecy staple 
ready for picking. He lives near 
Brady in Donley county. This 
was planted from April 20 to May 
1 and will easily yield halt a bale 
to the acre. Mr. Wright’s crop is 
only one of a number iti Donley 
county. Such crops as these 
crowd the noted crops of wheat for 
first place in the fertile Panhandle: 
— Amarillo Herald.

T h i n k  T w ic e
Before

Y o u  P a i n t  O n c e
Isn’t it fetter to uei the right paint 

on the start, than to “wish you had!’’ 
Right paint, properly applied, cannot 

go wrftng. HAMMAR 
PAINT is right. In
stead ci being already 
mixed with oil it con
tains everything but 
oil. You buy the pura 
linseed oil from us and 
mix it with llainmar 

.Condensed l ’aint. Sura 
v f pure oil that way. 
You’re not, when you 
buy the oil mixed in 
with the paint in the 
can. The oil is tha 
life of the paint. Un
less the oil is fresh 
and pure —  b e t t e r  
throw the paint pot 
out. Don’t experiment 
with “ ready mixed” 

paint, or labor with paint you have to 
make by hand from start to finish.

Use H a m m e r  P ain t
save money and be happy. One gallon 
of raw oil, and one gallon of Hammer 
will cover <100 square feet of surface 
with two coats— and you can’t  get it 
off without a scraper and main 
strength, so doift try. Gallon for gal

f D o  Y o u  w a n t

• A  P ictu re  that
9

• L o o k s  like yo u

?

You are getting older every day 
and as the years slip by your 
beauty fades. You may not be 
a fit artist's model but you can 
bet your happy life to some you 
are a thing of 1>eauty. Delays 
sometimes prove dangerous j* j*

i *  H . M U L K E Y  *
*
5. ^ B

Donley County Lumber Co.
J. J. W O O D W A R D ,  Mgr.

Su ccesso rs to Yellow  Pine Lum ber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of, the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward 
will continue as manager of the business. We will en
deavor to' supply him with a better supply of building 
material "than the yard has been carrying and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade. Give him a call and let him figure your bills.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

■ 'i

St. Mary’s Academy
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

S e le :t  B oard ing  S chool for Y ou n g  
Ladies and G irls

Thoroughly planned course of study. Every facility for Music, 
Art, Embroidery and Languages. Special attention given to the 
health, morals and manners of the pupils. Day pupils received 
with or without board. Session opens first Tuesday in September. 

For terms and particulars address

M O TH E R  S U P E R IO R

TO  T H E  PEOPLE O F ROWE
AND SURROUNDING C O U N TR Y

Having bought the Dr. J. L. Guest drug store we are 
prepared to supply your wants in the drug and medicine 
line. Also toilet articles, druggists’ sundries and general 
notions— all at live and let live prices. In connection 
Mrs. Adamson invites the ladies to call and see her 
stock of millinery goods.

S. L. ADAM SON, " o w e ,  t e » » .

strength, so tloirt try, uaiion ior gai- 1 — ■>— «—  ■ — ----- —- ■ ------

X  V i  l o i7 ™ , , r r S i  I
V__________  — A  .  _  A M  l . A  M M  «  iV O O l l  i nhouse, store or barn a bit of good in 
the can— yon’ve got to add oil to it,- 
stir it up and get busy with your brush. 
Then it does lots of good— preserves 
the wood and makes people say—  
“ There's the best painted building I’ve 
seen in a long time.”  Use HAMMAR 
PAINT. Buy it from us. Drop in 
some day when pasting our store and 
we will show you how to save 25% on

{our paint bill, and our guarantee 
acked by a half million dollars that 

the paint will wear for five years.

J. D. STOCKING.

5 Tatum M ercantile C o .
For low prices on all Racket Goods, consisting of Dry Goods 

and Notions, Glassware, Queensware, Tinware, Enamel ware, Hard
ware, Etc. Also exchange new for old furniture, etc., and buy and 
sell new and second hand furniture, stoves, refrigerators, etc, 
Frame pictures, repair furniture, etc. We can save you money. 
Call and see us at the NOLAND BUILDING.

C l a r e n d o n ,  ^  T e x a s

M w m w w m m m w



You are Invited 

Visit Our Store
And View our-Stock of 
Women’s and Misses’ 
Cloaks, Furs ► and Skirts

In  W o m e n ’sS u its
Fashion has ordered no stipulated length of 

but they vary from t-4 to 3-4 length as best bee 
the figure.

O ur fall goods are arriving daily. Call and 
whether you intend to buy or not.

O ur Clearance Sale of all Summer goods i 
going and we have left some rare bargaing for you

Dry G oods, Clothing 
and Furnishings

Groceries 
Feed and Supplies

The Banner-Stockman.
1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

New* July 22, 1904.

A Live Local P« 
Stock News e

per with 
Feature.

Official Organ Panhandle Stock- 
mens’ Association of Texas.

Published every Friday by
C o o k e  A  K e l l e y .  P r o p s .

John E. Cooke, Editor.
John H. K e ll e y , Bua. Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION fi.oo PER YEAR

Entered at the j»oatoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

Garendon, Tex., Sept 21, '06

ANOTHER NEW BUILDING

Business House 50x115 feet to be 
Erected on Main Street, Ad

joining Lane Building.

ALONG THE RURAL ROUTES!
The Story of flany Lives as Told by 

Our Regular Correspondents 
in the Country.

Jericho Jottings.
Jericho, Texas, September 15. 

E d it o r  Ba n n e r -St o c k m a n :
K. T. Davies and K  E. Lee, of Chi

cago, are looking over this part of Don
ley county with a view to buying land.

Another fine rain this week. Every
thing looks as green and fresh as it did 
June 1st.

Judge Altizer wtnt to Amarillo this 
week on legal business.

Mrs. John M. Dean, of Providence, is 
in Jericho this week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. S. Lyons.

Our school opened Monday, with Miss 
Joie Lochridge as teacher.

Giles Glimmerings.
18.

Another new business house will 
lie erected on Main street. Messrs. 
W. T. McDaniels, in co-partner
ship with his son-in-law, Lucian 
Carroll, of Pauls Valley, I. T . , 
have bought the two 25-foot busi
ness lots adjoining the new B. T. 
Lane building from John M. W il
liams, the consideration being 
$1500. They will within the next 
sixty days begin operations, and 
will put up a house the same size 
as the Lane structure, and built of 
the same material— concrete blocks. 
When completed they wiil occupy 
it with some line of merchandise, 
possible hardware. Mr. Carroll 
was here last week, prospecting 
and seemed immensely’ pleased 
with Clarendon. He has lately 
retired from the hardware business 
in the Territory, and is an exper 
ienced business man.

A meeting is hereby called of 
the Cantaloupe Association, to be 
held at 5 o ’clock Saturday after
noon, Sept. 29, at the courthouse 
in Clarendon. Business of im
portance is to be attend to, and a 
large attendance of the members is 
requested. A. T. Coi.k ,

2t President.

The revival meeting at the Bap
tist church continues to grow in 
interest. The rain has interfered 
a good deal with the regularity of 
the services, yet the congregations 
have been large and enthusiastic. 
It is conceded that Rev. J. F. 
Norris is doing some of as good 
preaching as our town has heard in 
a long time. There has been 
a goodly number of conventions 
to the church. The meeting goes 
on indefinitely.

— ' 'Quick sales and small profits’ ’ 
has always been my motto. This 
makes large sales, ar.d large sales 
necessitate large purchases, and 
large purchases get lower prices, 
hence I can make lower prices.
Price my goods and put this to the 
test. Mrs. A. M. Be v il l k .

The handsome new residence of 
Mrs. A 1 Gentry has been complet
ed and the family are now com
fortably ensconced therein. This 
is one of the handsomest homes in 
Clarendon, beautifully situated, 
elegantly finished and tastefully 
furnished.

Miss Elizabeth Francis O’ Neill 
a pupil of the Art Institute, Chi
cago, will give instruction in the 
following branches of Art: Paint
ing in oil and water colors, tapes
try, crayon, pen and ink, sketching 
from nature, perspective, artistic 
anatomy, composition, painto- 
graphy, pyrography and newspaper 
illustration. For particulars ap- 
p y at residence of J. D. Camp, or 
phone No. 61. tf

The Clarendon Slate Bank, so 
we are informed by its president,
H. D. Ramsey, will be capitalized 
at $50,000 instead of $25,000 as j 
stated in these columns last week, j 
A five-)ear lease, has lv»en ci'nimd 
on the 25-foot corner 
Barnett brick block, opposite” the !charch Elding.

G ile s , Texas, Sept 
E d ito r  Ba n n h r -St o c k m a n :

We realized that winter time was not 
far off the first of this week.

We *re having too much rain for the 
cotton this fall. Some think cotton will 
not open up well.

Dan Smith made a business trip up to 
Amarillo this week.

The Christian meetiug closed at this 
place Sunday night, with eleven addi
tions to the church.

Miss Chilton, of Iowa Park, is visiting 
the family of Judge Akers this week.

Mr. au<l Mrs. Daniels and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kaines, of Rowe, attended church 
at this place Sunday.

John Gist shipped a car of fat cows 
from here Saturday.

Mr. Story, of Houston county, is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Kate Alley. We 
understand that he intends to locate 
with us.

P. C. Johnson and family will leave 
for their new home in Amarillo this 
week. Their many friends here regret 
very much to lose them, hut wish them 
success in their new home.

The Giles hall boys went over and 
played the Wellington team on the 18th 
lust. The score was one to two in favor 
of Wellington. They played eleven in
nings before a score was made.

Mr. Gist has moved his family back to 
Memphis for the winter.

Mrs. Agnes Smith was taken quite 
sick Monday. Dr. Stidham, the Rowe 
doctor, attended her.

Neeley & Franks shipped cattle from 
this place Saturday.

Gus Johnson came down, from Claren
don Monday to visit his brother, P. C. 
Johnson. ,

J. O. Rhea is on the sick list this 
week.

Little Jim B. Tliaxton, who has been 
down with appendicitis, is able to be up 
again.

S. F. Rhea, of Maine, is here visiting 
his brother, J. O. Rhea, and seeing the 
sights of the Panhandle.

P. C. and Gus Johnson went down to 
Memphis Monday.

Jim Manta and sister Moyne returned 
home last week from a month’s visit to 
relatives in Iowa Park.

Mr. Grirtisley arid family, of Rowe, at
tended church at this place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Witherspoon were up 
from Memphis Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker, and attending church also.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crowe visited 
Mrs. Crowe's father, J. S. Young, of this 
place. Saturday and Sunday.

New Rowe.
New R ow e , September 19. 

E d it o r  Ba n n k r -S t o c k m a n :
This beautiful little town, though a 

mere infant in age, is growing rapidly in 
size and has bright prospects for the 
future.

Wc are pleased to note the rapidity 
with which the resident portion of New 
Rowe is building.

W, K. Reeves has three rent houses all 
occupied.

J. K. Scott, lately of Canyon City, has 
just completed and is now occupying a 
neat cottage on the north side.

O. R. Colwell, of Collin county, is now 
at home in a new house in the west part 
of town.

J. H. Ramsey’s nice residence on the 
west side has come to a standstill, on 
account of having to w ait till carpenters 
are more plentiful.

R. II. Jones, our county commissioner, 
is now occupying his fine two-story resi
dence in the southwest part of town.

A large two-story brick building is one 
among the business ventures to be ma
terialized in the near future.

J. (i. McPougle sold to W. I. Raines 
fifty acres of land adjoining New Rowe. 
Consideration. #3,500.

Miss Josephine Lochridge left last 
week for Jericho, where she will teach 
during the coming school, term.

Rumor says that Joe Kendall has pur
chased lots and will erect a nice cottage.

Mr. Wimberly expects soon to be the 
possessor of a home in our flourishing 

been secured j “ tt,e town.
room of the 1 ^ ew Rowe expects soon to have a new

Here we have rep
resented each and 
every model ap

proved by the lead
ers of fashion and 

displayed in a man
ner bespeaking res 

finement to this 
store.

S. L. Adamson, thedepot, and the work of preparing S . ___  P_ __„ _
the building for banking purposes 1 ,oc*tc  ̂ou street, and will 
will begin as soon as the housT is \° wc,come his fric,,ds iu his n 
vacoted which it is thought will be ,Iendri* Ramsey
about the first of October......... ......~

drug man, has 
be glad 

new qtiar-

& Co., from Corsi- 
Mave erected a neat husmesrhouse

and will conduct a dry goods business. 
These are up-to-date dry goods men and 
are able to carry a first-class stock of 
goods.

Johnson & Reeves arc now ready for 
business in our little city, nnd many of 
their customers are seen on our streets.

Pr. J. S. Stidham, of Hunt county, 
has located with us, and will render pro
fessional services to the sick of our | 
vicinity.

The new gin just being completed by | 
I/Cwis & Wimberly is one of the most 
complete structures of its kind in North 
Texas.

Our water facilities are among the best. 
A fine public well furnishes an abundant 
supply for public use, and there are 
drills running and two private wells com
pleted, which are ample for the private 
supply of our infant city.

As a dressing for'sores, bruises and 
burns, Chamlierlain’s Salve is1 all that 
can he desired. It is soothing and heal
ing in its effect. Price 25 cents. For 
sxyv at O r  Stocking’s drug store.

Obituary.
Mr. Banner-Stockman:

Sir: The "little old woman’s”  buggy 
horse, Dan Patch, has “ petered out.”  
He i s ‘ 'non est:”  lie is likewise "obit.”  
He is any word that means dead, dead, 
dead. His takin' off was unconimoncst.' 
He must have been hurtin’ from the 
rheuinatiz caused hy gittin’ too hot in 
tire last 2:10 event. He tried to r’ar too 
high behind and fell over and broke his 
back. The ’‘little old woman”  is grievin’ 
powerful bad. She cried so much her 
face is all out of shape. She says I killed 
him, and I reckon I did, for I had him 
nocked on the head. The only consolation 
she has is that she gave him a good 
Christian burial. Every horse I git gits 
so bad my folks can do nothin’ with ’em, 
so the only way out of it is for me to git 
an automobile an’ let ’em kill themselves 
and he done with it! Mossback.

— The superior quality of the 
Franklin 5c cigar is attested by its 
l^Fge sales. it

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tl

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer ant 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— If he smokes a Franklin cigai 
we know he is a judge of a good 
one. it

— The unprecedented sale of 
the Franklin 5c cigar in Clarendon 
illustrates the strength of quality 
over quantity. it

Notice.
I have this day dissolved co-part

nership with the Consumer’s Lum
ber Co., of Clarendon, Texas, and 
will not be responsible for any 
contracts made by said company.

Yours truly,
W. H. W h i t e .
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MARTIN BENNETT CO.

MENTOR
COMFORT UNDERWEAR

A WEEK OF BARGAINS 
—  IN SILKS —

Beginning next Saturday, 
September 22, and lasting 
one week we will make 
the following liberal re
ductions in our Silk De
partment S*

Beautiful 36 in. Black Warranted
Taffeta. #i.to grade............... .850 per yd.

Best chiffon finished Warranted
Taffeta, #1.25 grade #1.00 per yd.

New and artistic blendings, two
toiled Taffeta, #1.25 grade fi.oo per \d.

A wide range of colors and patterns
fancy 19 in. hoc, 75c............  50c per yd.

Bin checks and fancy stripes and 
brocade* in two toned effects 
2.X iii. to 36 in. wide, <1.23 
grade J........................... #1,00 per yd.

Silk finished Poplins, all colors,
hoc grade.............. ;..........  50c per yd.

NEW FALL GOODS

/V LOOK in our window will show a few of the 
^  many pretty Dress Goods and Silks we are show
ing for Fall. The ladies pronounce our stock the pretti
est ever shown in Clarendon, and they know. W e can 
match them up with beautiful band trimming and 
buttons which is the correct thing for Fall. W e will 
soon receive a beautiful line of Ladies' and Misses' Coats 
and Wraps of the latest styles and at reasonable prices. 
These garments we will show in the new plaids cut in 
the swell mannish styles. Wait and see them. W e 
have a stock of McCall's Patterns (10c and 15c) best 
fitting and simplest. Give us your subscription for M c
Call's Magazine. Mailed to you for 50c per year.

T5he M a r t i n - B e n n e t t  C o .

LADIES' COATS COMING

W e arc daily expecting a ship
ment of the latest styles in Ladies', 
Misses' and Children's Coats. 
Wait and see them. If you buy 
before seeing ours vou will regret it.

W e are Sole Agents for the
>1

Fay Stocking

Fresh Car each

Albatross and 
Belle of W ich ita

Flour just unloaded

Alfalfa Seed

Sole^Agents for

M entor Underwear

A Full Line of

Carhart Overalls

Buster B row n Shoes for 
boys, Buster's Sister’ s 
Shoes for Girls,

WEEK WITH EDUCATORS liis

Some Items Of, By and For Claren
don College and the Public

School.

Public School.
And still our school is* progressing nu

merically as well as educationally . Misses 
l av Porter and Bessie L«ttiliter entered 
school Monday morning, and Clark An
derson, from Minmi, has l>een enrolled.

Walter Carroll has been enrolled in tbe 
eighth grade.

Miss Yerdie Smith spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents at Rowe.

The Busy Bee society pupils of the 
fifth grade reorganized Friday afternoon, 
but, as most of the Bnsv Bee officers were 
high fifths, they were sent to Miss Mc
Lean’s room.

Miss Amv Harding, one of the niem- 
hert of last year’s faculty, was in our 
midst this week. The pupils are always 
very glad to weleome their former teach
ers.

There has been some disorder this 
week, occasioned by the lower rooms be
ing so crowded that the higher divisions 
of four rooms had to 1>c transferred to 
other rooms. However, this was for the 
best, and the teachers, as well ns pupils, 
recognize the fact.

Mr. Roy Stevens, of the class of 1965, 
leaves for the A. M. college this week. 
He paid us a pleasant call before leaving. 
We hope for him all the pleasure and 
prosperity incident to a student’s life.

Mr. Ayers wnsa pleasant visitor’of the 
fifth grade room one day this week. 
Also, Miss pora Rurdett paid the sev
enth grade a “ pop call’ ’ Wednesday. 
We are always pleased to see visitors. 
Cal! again.

The general history classes have or
dered the “  Ivanhoe”  Note Book Series 
to accompany their studies in this sub
ject. This promises to add much inter
est to the study.

The high school has under considera
tion the aduoticu of a new song hook. 
We may expect ‘'melodious strains”  to 
be echoing in the halls ere long.

The Pansy Literary society organized 
last Friday afternoon, with J. C. Patter
son president and Kate Brown secretary.

Miss Annie Maud Van Eaton and one 
of her friends visited the eighth grade 
Wednesday.

College Notes.
George Bolander spent Saturday and 

Sunday with home folks near Claude.
Mr. Grihhle spent a day the latter 

part of the week with his son and daugh
ter here in the college. He bad been on

a trip out 011 the plains and wai 
way home tli We’liugton.

Guy Rudolph, from Stratford, came in 
Friday. He had entered school earlier, 
but had to go home for a few days on 
account of sickness.

Charlie I)oak and George Palmer went 
down to Giles Sunday, where Mr. 
Palmer has a regular appointment, as he 
has taken liis brother’s work till confer
ence. Mr. Palmer preached for him 
Sunday.

Miss May Glenn visited her sister, Miss 
Madge, at the college a few days during 
the past week.

Mr. Sanders came over from Lubbock 
this week and placed his son and nephew 
in the dormitory— Karl and Sylvan San
ders.

Another hall game on Saturday after
noon between the public school and the 
college nines resulted in a score of 11 to 
3 in favor of the college.

Allen Jeffries and Tom Cook, after 
making a trip to San Antomo to enter 
school, returned and entered Clarendon 
college.

Floyd Graham came tip for a brief 
visit this week. He has been greatly 
disappointed at not being able to enter 
school, hut hopes to do so in the future.

John Haney was called horn* this week 
to Tulia oil account of scarcity of help 
and the amount of farm work to be done.

A letter from Marvin Law states that 
he is to teach in the public schools of 
Portales, N. M.

Otis McCall stopped over a few days 
with the boys at the dormitory on his 
way to Memphis.

T. E. Graham came in from Hereford 
Saturday night and spent Sunday and 
Monday, going to Wellington for a day, 
and then to Georgetown to enter school. 
He preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday night.

Lon Gamble came in from Tcxico and 
entered school Monday. He is one of 
our last year hoys and we arc glad to 
have him back.

O. T. Warlick is visiting in Clarendon 
for a few days. He leaves early in next 
week for the State university, where he 
w ill enter the law departmentv

The first entertainment of the Lyceum 
course was given in the college ihapel 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. 
This hour was selected on account of the 
revival meeting in progress at the Bap
tist church. Miss Emma D <• Ratidel, a 
very fine import mafor, g^ve a mono
logue. “ Ruth, or Squally' Times in 
Tennessee.”  It was two hours in length 
and was greatly enjoyed by a good sized 
audience. Miss Randel had completely 
captivated the students and faculty by 
givin ' some rich selections in thn morn
ing. Other numbers of the course will 
be auuumiced ere long.

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

Fifth Sunday fleeting of the Panhan- [ 
die Baptist Association.

The meeting begins at Lclia church on 
Thursday, September 27tli, at 8 p.ui. 
Introductory sermon by J. I’ . Burk. 

F r i d a y .
9 a.in. Devotional meeting. J. C. 

Phipps.
10 a.m. A Sunday school in every 

church and community. Lee Blair f.nd 
J. T. Stanton.

11 a.in. Sermon.
12 ni. Dinner on the ground.
2 p.tn. Executive boajil meeting.
3 p.111. The outlook in our association. 

Wilson C. Rogers and I. T. Goodnight. 
General discussion.

7:3011.111. Devotional service. R.K.L.
Smith.

8 p.m. Sermon.
SATURDAY.

9 a. m. Devotional service. A. C. 
Thrasher.

9:30 a.til. Ths necessity of unity in 
the Master’s work. Luther Clark and 
A. J. Taut.

■ 1 a.m. Sermon— “ The Holy Spirit 
in Foreign Missions” —-by S. R. Carrutli.

12 in. Dinner 011 the ground.
2 p.m. Buckner's Orphans’ Home. 

Paper, Mrs. Wilson C. Rogers. Paper, 
Mrs. J. G. Pulliam. General discussion.

3:30 p.m. Question box.
7:30 p.m. Experience meeting, led by 

S. A. Phillips.
8 p.m. Sermon.

SUNDAY.
10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 a.m. Sermon.
Be sure you come.

NoTB—On account of serious disturb
ances in tlie neighborhood at Bray, it 
has become necessary to change the 
meeting to Lelia church. Lelia is a flag 
station six miles east of Clarendon. This 
is done on the judgment of the brethren 
at Bray. Wix.SON C. ROGKRS,

Chairman Committee.

, Fresh bread, pies and cakes at 
the Clarendon bakery, baked at 
home by an experienced baker. 
Give us your patronage and we 
will guarantee to please you. 
Tucker &  Tex. tf

Poultry Wanted
We buy all classes of poultry, 

butter and eggs wanted.
2t W illiams Uros.
— When people in the country 

send to town for school books they 
should remember Fleming & Brom
ley. _ ____________ tf

— buy Moneys worth clothing at 
K . Dubbs &  Sons. tf

FARMERS ATTENTION
B u y Your Goods at Lelia.

I have received a full stock of .General 
Merchandise' and am in business at Lelia 
Station. I wish to call the attention of the 
farmers of that community to the fact that I 
can sell them their supplies now just as cheap 
as they can be bought elsewhere and save 
them the long haul they have been having. 
My goods art bought right, freight rates were 
the same, I own my store building, pay no 
rents or clerk hire, and am therefore in a 
position to give you as low prices as you can 
get anywhere, and guarantee a square deal on 
every transaction. Come to Lelia and buy 
your

D ry G oods, Groceries 
Shelf Hardware, Etc.

I C A R R Y  A  F U L L  L IN E

E, KERBOW
;■

m m m m m k

The wife of T . M. Tinkle died 
at the family home in the extreme 
eastern part of the-town yesterday. 
The lady was a consumptive and 
had been brought to this climate in 
the hope of .’effecting* a change for 
the better. She leaves a husband 
and several children, two of whom 
are down with fever at this time. 
The funeral will be held this after
noon, Rev. Wilson C. Rogers offi
ciating.

— If you are iu the market^ for 
school books see Fleming Sc Brom
ley. tf

T he editor of the Hale County 
Herald has evidently been rnrxing 
his drinks or he doesen’ t know 
much about race horses. He 
states that Dan Fateh has beaten 
liis own record by pacing the mile 
in 1:05. ____________

*—Is there anything in a name? 
Go to K. Dubbs & Sons and see 
“ moneys worth.”  tf

— “ Father”  no longer smokes 
"his pipe of clay” , since the Frank
lin has come with us to stay.

>
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One Car Just Arrived 
Another on the Road

W e  call particular attention at this time to the S T O V E  P R O P O S IT IO N *  It is a 
proposition that you will have to go up against soon. Are you ready to face the winter? 
W ill your present heater do the work? Better call and see our line; don't use that old coal 
killer again this wint er. Get you a new air tight heater, and save m oney on your coal bill. 
W e  have the kind that saves you money.

1 V
, • * ,; , 1  • ■

The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges

T h e best stove made. W e  will have a full line of C ooks, Heaters and Ranges, suffi
cient to supply your needs. Cheaper stove for those w ho want them, but T h e  Charter O ak 
is the Stove which puts money in your purse. It saves the coal. It heats.

o

V

E veryth in g  in FU RN ITU RE DAILY & KERBOW E v ery th in g  in H A R D W A R E
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A LARGE CIRCUS COMING
Tnc Enlarged Campbell Bros. Con

solidated Shows Beyond 
Comparison.

The great Campbell Bros, con
solidated shows which will exhibit 
in Clarendon on Friday, Sept. 28, 
has been enlarged on such a scale 
of liberality as to make it next to 
impossible to dipict its real magni
tude. Besides enormous additions 
to the circus proper, the parade 
has been inci eased and is now one 
of the finest ever seen with this 
meritorious organization. In the 
aretiic display are bought together 
an aseuibly of the most famous 
acrobats, gymnasts, aerial perform
ers, dancers, fun makers and sensa
tional special isUM i 11 the world. 
Most of these artc|ts make their 
first appearance in this country 
with the great Campbell Brothers 
consolidated shows. liyremo$t 
among these celebrities are “ The 
Flying LeVan” , the "Mizuno 
troupe of Japs,”  Bishop Bros, 
double somersault leapers; Nellie 
Ryland, champion bareback rider 
of the world; Cossack Rough 
Riders, in daring feats of horse
manship; the great hippodrome 
races and other highly sensational 
acts too numerous to mention.

Among the trained animal feat
ures are a herd of performing ele
phants, educated horses and ponies, 
high jumping dogs and cI j w u  
mules. The menagerie annex con
tains the most complete, exclusive 
and valuable collection of wild
animals from all paits of the 
world.

The street parade will leave the 
show grounds at 10 o’clock. Per-

V
formances at 2 and 8 p. m.

Calling cards, this office.

Goes to Beeville.
A. W. Collins returned Satur

day from Kingsville, Texas, where 
lie had taken his family to remain 
with Mrs. Collins’ parents until 
their removal to Beeville about 
Oct. 1st. Mr. Collins is forced to 
lnake the change to lower climate 
on account of health, although he 
says Clarendon and the Panhandle 
will always be first in his affections. 
He lias sold all ot his property 
here except the block just south of 
the school building, on which lie 
is now having erected a commo
dious seven-room residence which 
he has rented for a year to W. P. 
Powell. His farm of 320 acres a 
mile and a half south of town was 
bought last week by J. A. Barnett. 
The consideration was not given 
out but is sfid to be a handsome 
sum, netting Mr. Collins a good 
profit. The Banner-Stockman ha: 
long counted Woods Collins as 0111 
of its best friends, and it is with 
regret that we see him leave us. 
May prosperity and health attend 
IliUL,

y  1fn 
r his

ActsChamberlain’ s Cough Rem edy 
otT Nature’ s Plan.

The most successful medicines are 
those that aid nature. Clinititrerlain’s 
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take 
it when you have a cold and it will allay 
the cough, relieve Uie lungs, aid expec
toration, open the secretions and aid 
nature in restoring the system to healthy 
condition. Thousands have testified to 
its superior excellence. It counteracts 
any tendency of a cold to result in pneu
monia. Price, 25 cents, barge size, 50 
cents. For s*le at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
stoic.

— After Oct. 1 \\c 
new brick and will 
business; cash only, 
ial Barber shop.

will be in our 
do no credit 

The Imper-

R. W. Talley came home from 
Bovina and spent Sunday with his 
family.

N ew  Forage Crop.
Len Ballew, the crack farmer 

running a model farm a few miles 
east of town, experimented this 
year with five acres of Shalltt, a 
new crop to thte section. The 
plant belongs to the cane family 
and is very similar to kaffir corn, 
the heads being much, longer and 
heavier, and having an appearance 
similar to broom corn. Mr. Bal
lew brought in a sample Tuesday 
and it shows up well. He says it 
will yield much more per acre than 
kaffir corn, and lie believes is fully 
as good a feed. One row, 500 
yards long, yielded a wagon bed 
full of heads.

Asked about the cotton prospect 
Mr. Ballew was quite optimistic. 
I11 spite of the continued rains he 
still believes a good crop will result, 

nd the boll worm is the least of 
his troubles.

Cash only, after we get in our 
new brick about Oct. 1. We will 
then have a shop as good, as the 
best, with only first-cb.ss work
men. Three bath rooms, second 
to none in the state, four chairs 
with good barbers operating them, 
as good as can be had. Nothing 
will be left undone to make our 
shop neat, clean, and of the class 
that cater to the genteel public. The 
Imperial Barber Shop.

Land for $3.
One section, every foot level, 

sandy loam, produces 25 to 35 
bushels niilo maize, good millet, 
corn, all vegetables, fruits, four 
miles east of Middlewater, Hart
ley county, on the main line Rock 
Island railway. This is a good 
opportunity for some one to make 
$600 to $1800 in 12 to 18 months. 
Address W. G. E gkrton , .

Middlewater, Texas.

Master Treut Driskell has been 
quite sick the past two weeks.

GREAT CONSOLIDATED
. SHOWS

u u n a u i u e j j
FOH T H E  A M U S E M E N T  OF T H E  AM ERICAN PEOPLE. 

U N Q U ES TIO N A B LY

T H E  GRANDEST AREWiC F E A T U R E
EVER IN TR O D U C E D  IN AMERICA.

TV/JCE AS BIG AS 
BEFGP.E THROUGHOUTNOW DOUBLED IN SIZE

CIR CUS  
M U S E U M  

A Q U A R IU M
$8,00 0,000 M E N A G E R I E

R eal  R o m an  HIPPODROME
/^The Foremost Show of the VJuilJ.

YOU CAN NEVER AFFORD TO M iS S  THF.

êctaculS FREE STREET PARADE P m
IN THE FORENOON WELL WORTH A JOURNEY OF 100 MILES TO INSPECT.

IINWROACHJWIE II 
WEALTH ANJ 
GRAiiDEUR:::*

TWO SHOWS DAILY AT 1 AND 7 P. M.
An Hour given to Witness the Animal and Museum Curios before the 

Commencement of the Circus and Hippodrome Performance.

Clarendon. Friday, Sept. 28.



■ISTOCK B R A N P S . ,

CLARHNDON L i v e  STOCK jCO.
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Poatofffee: 
Clarendon, Texa ,̂,'

Pastures:
ray

Counties, Texas? ’

SEVER SO GOOD AS NOW

Campbell llro* Big Shows Consoli

dated will (Jive two Exhibitions 
at Clarendon, Sept. a8.

Additional Brands.

I tjett
Shoulder. 

Horse and 
Mule Brand

B Left
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder;

THE “ L U”  CATTLE. CO.
L. C. Beverly, M*r-

♦
P..O. Clarendon, ■ 
Texas.

Range on S.ilJa 
Pork and Turkey 
Creek in I)oul£j> 

County.

A-»Kitfbt
Side.

Additional Brands

I

 ̂ This slidw has passed the point 
of competition anil this season 
sees the greatest and grandest effort 
of their career. Their rise in the 
circus lias l>een successful because 
they give the people what they 
want and are ever alert in securing 
features that are new and startling 
This year’s features are entirely 
n$v and entail the efforts of 250 
artists in the equestrian, gymnas
tic, and aerial line, together with 
25 clowns. Three hundred horses■f
are used and the

Left 
! Tliinb. L Right r  Rltht 

Hip. A- ISide.

T. 8. BUGBEE.*

P. () ., Clareudon,
’ 'Texas. -
Kaiv'h In Donley and 

Arui-troug collation

MARK- Right oar 
pointed.

Additftjual Brands

R ig h t
Side

Left
' 'y “|"”"*ShoumerL

Lo, the Poor Farmer.
Every year about this time, the 

business world looks anxiously to 
the farmer and the foremost ques
tion is “ how will the crops turn 
out” ? This year the anxiety is 
rather more acute than common, 
for it is felt that affairs are rather 
overstrained and could ill support 
the shock of a crop failure.

This annual confession of de- 
peildance upon the fanner is ex
ceedingly humiliating, because the 
farmer is the only person whom 
our system leaves to shift for him
self. Everybody else^mspsperity, 
if lie has any, ffWolen11 y pro
vided for himf>y the high powers 
of politics and finance. It is due, 
as we are daily reminded, to our

of industry, who so good natured- 
ly build railroads and mills, open 
mines and develope territories in

performance ° f ; protective tariff and to our captains 
the trained animals is in itself mar
velous. A gorgeous street parade 
will take place at ten o’clock a. m. I
over the principal streets. This is i order that labor may filld employ- 
posithely the only big show that n3ent. These excellent men—in 
will visit Clarendon this season. their own phase— “ give”  work to

the entire industrial population.
But the poor farmer. He has 

practically nothing forAlie high 
tariff to protect His only im-

that beti-

fetarving to Death.
Because Tier stomach was so weakened j 

by useless drugging that she could not 
eat, Mrs. Mary*H. Walters, of St. Clair 
St., Columbus, 0., was literally starving | portant function under

Right
Side ^  Rights

Side -

'T ’ PLeft
-  SLuiulder

Da. W.M. H. COOKE.

to death. She vvrites?\M y stprfiacKV^y/ificent scheme is to pay high tariff
so weak from the useless drugs that I prices tor hig flirnitUre and clotlies.
could not eat, and my nerves so wrecked , , , . . . , ... „ , , ,, ’ , . . , e , And the utmost the captains of 111-tliitt I eoubl not sleep; and not before I . .
was given up to t die was 1 induced to : d u stfj’ can do for him with the 
try Electric Bitters; with the wonderful kindest intentions in the world— is 
result that improvement began at once. t0 charge him such rates for freight 
and a complete cure followed.” Best the traffic w jU bear and crack

, f P\

Pi>*toffl<n; Clarendon, 
V Texas. ^

Range, Sections Mo. . 
.S block R and N«. C» ' 
-jlpck Otr eigbj mile* 
.east o f Clar nflon.

'Miirtr. Underslit the 
ilgkt. ,

health tonic on earth.' 50c. guaranteed | 
by j. 1). StocRS îg, druggist.

r~1?each

• This range is poetol according to
law. All trespassers wjtii be prosecuted.

“
ROBERT SAAV^ER,

J*. p. Clarendon,- 
Texas.

Rahge on Salt Pork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Undcrshppc 
left ear. •

•_' ■ **. - __ ‘ _̂_
W ESLEY k X O R l’P.

Exhibit Gar^’Keady
The PanhcW l̂e exhibit car is 

! about ready to begin its first 
missionary journey with the finest 
display of Panhandle products ever 
brouglmogetlier. Before starting 
the car will be on exhibition in | 
Amarillo for several days, prob
ably Friday anil Saturday. The 
management has 150 views of Pan- 
handle scenes -A hicli will he pro- 
jected on canvas at the evening 
exhibitions by means of a stereoplti- 
can,— Amarillo Herald. V j

P. O'.,T'lareudon,’ 
Texas.

Ranch nu Salt 
Fork in,' 
Donley and 
Armstrong
Counties.

Additional Brands^-

i f f i  O X O £ -  ,

A Side
Left
Side

Right
d V a  -  -Brandi Shoulder x----------- 2U

P. 0 ; JOHNSON*.

P. O Giles, Texas. .
BangeJ north of Giles 

in Donley county.
Brand may also ap
pear on let* shoulder.

Mark—Hole in left ear

— A little child tan btiy school 
hooks as well as a grown person at 
Fleming & Bromley’s'.’ * tf

up the cost bf his sugar, coffee and 
coal.

They cannot consolidate him or 
finance him, or issue him in high
ly watered stock, or “ glue”  work.

It is, therefore, humilating for 
the rest of us, who prosper by the 
bounty of a system which, on the 
whole, treats the farmer pretty 

j shabby, to have to stauil around 
every summer and anxiously in
quire what the farmer is going to 
do for us.—1-Saturday Evening Post.

•i% - .
W A S A VERY SICK BOY.

“ To Cure a Felon”
says Sam Kcmlall, of Pliillipsburg, Kan., 
‘Gtrst cover it over with Bucklen’s A rut- 

a lid the salve will do.tlie rest.”  
lire . for bonis, boils, sores, 

ounds, piles, eczema, salt rlie- 
ppeil hands, sore feet and sore 

Only 25c at J. I). Stocking’s drug 
Guaranteed.

eyes.
store.

Prompt Insurance Payment.
Coi.ton , C a l i f o r n i a , Skpt . i i , 
To the Officers and Members of 

the Mutual Fife Insurance Associa
tion of Donley county, T ex .:--I 
wish to express my* gratitude to 
you for the prompt payment Ot the 
policy held by fny late husband, J. 
F. Mann, in lour Association.

' Respectfully,
•- M r s . S. A. M a n n .

ARE YOU GOING • )
TO  BUILD ^  ■

If so, let us figure with you on your plans and material.
' Yours for business,1

CONSUM ERS LUMBER CO.
V¥. T. WALKER, MANAGER.

IsfrS vS *'.® E  ■

Harry
Clifton

P a i n t e r  
a n d  P a p e ;  

H a n g e r

O  NLY one class of work done and that the 
BEST. Every job guaranteed to please or 
no pay asked. Orders left with H. VV. Tay
lor & Sons will receive prompt attention. 

t. Every patron n reference. .

But Cured by Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
‘‘When my boy was two yean, old he 

had a very severe-attack of towel com
plaint, hut by the use of Chamberlain s 
Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy 
we brought him out all right,”  says 
Maggie Hickox, of Midland, Mich. 
This remedy can be depended upon in 
the most severe cases. Even, cholera 
infantum is cured by it. Follow the 
plain printed directions and a cure is 
certain. For sale at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store.

Devil Wanted.
We want a printer’s “ devil”  at 

this office."* Good stout boy, not 
less than 14 nor fiiore than 60 
years old. Must read and write 
well, and not to6 “ windy” . Apply 
at once to Banner-Stockman, tf

Posted.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassing on the enclosure em
bracing the following sections will 
he prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law: Section 99, block C6; Sec. 
140, block E; Sec. 143. block E. 
46-,3t W. T. M c F a r l a n d .

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
stomach and liver tablets is so agree
able and so natural you can hardly real
ize that it is produced by a medicine. 
These tablets also cure indigestion and 
biliousness. I’rire 25 cents. Samples 
free at Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

For Sale.
One new piano, two second-hand 

organs. Apply to A. W. Gjdd.ens, 
phone 72 2 Tings, or to Williams
Bros. 46-4t

— Send your child to Fleming & 
Bromley’s and he will be treated 
right on the school book proposi- 
tion. ___________ tf

— If you want a first-class storm 
house made see Consumer’s Lum
ber people, office in Borchers build
ing, room 4. 46-41

THE JOY OF LIVING
CAN B E  FU LLY R E A L IZ E D  W H E N  YOU

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

The Popular Liver Medicine 
W ill Keep You Well

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system 
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail 
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB- 
IN E is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of 
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves.no 
injurious effects.

CURED BY HF.RBINE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L . A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: "  I was
*lck in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try 
Herbiue, and it cured me in a short time. I cannot 
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.”

T A K E  IT N O W !
LAKGE BOTTLE. 50c GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A .

S O L D  AN D  R E C O M M E N D E D

For Sale at Doctor Stocking's Drug Stote.

TLAWO/

*j w
CU O W STO MNAT PASS

A S  COMPARISONS A*£ TO Oi/R W ^ \

(^ A d v a n t a g e  '
/  W£ CAM AFFORD TO

P 0 C A T l . l - ° j

SCO ioors
“Lois a

fcov.»p«i"*»
lpU(SL0|

. S £ W /C £ ^ f c S P f  ,
\ SPEAKS  / 1
/TSELF. 1 r

SavpsPatrohs 300M/lps/n V/s/t/mo -̂i A a

COOL COLOR
^ A N D  0 0 / N TS BEYOND.'

REMEMBER THE
BOULDER CHAUTAUQUA/

HOUSTON O
GALVlSTOJ*

SEE OUR NEW STYLES OF SADDLES *
Evcrythirg uptedate in the Leather 

Line. Let us figure on your Harness ^  
bill. Will save you money "*

^  FEFA1R W C F K  A SFECIALTY <

% % . . . R u t h e r f o r d  &  A d a i r . . .

0 ^

W. FI. Cooke, Pres, and Cashier, A. M. Bevili.e , Vice-Pies. [|

The Citizens Bank
Li it incorporated

A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Farmers and Individuals.

H oney to  Loan On A cceptable S ecurity .
C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

!»»***.•*.* *. *>+4M**m*A**:*xiwawmY** tx

Stockett M cCrae *
Every thing new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, eo*-;- 
fortable surriflY, fast and gentle horses. Horses boa ded
anil cared for, rates reasonable. Hack meets all ‘.rains;

». and answers all calls.

■• M a in  S tr e e t ,  C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .  &  P h o n e  6*J

G. C. Hartman
A l l  R i n d s  o f  T in w o r K ,  F l u e s ,  a n d  F l u e  F e p a ir in f i. 
S h o p  o n  n o r t h  s i d e  of  t r a c K  n e a r  r e s id e n c e .  Y o u r  

p a t r o n a g e  i« s o l i c i t e d .

r



—-“ Moneys w orth” . 
& Sons have it.

Dubbs
tf

We still want a good boy at this 
office. Don’ t all sneak at once.

F. A. White returned Tuesday 
from a short business visit to Dal-

Watch repairing is my specialty, 
tf J. M. Clower.

Miss Lizzie 
the fever.

Crisp is sick with

— See D.* 
wanted to s 
20th century

White’s ad; agents 
this wonder of the

46-41

--See Rathjen’s 
Do Id ad. Then see

big Dorothy 
the shoes.

Mrs. K. A. Dickson', of Taylor, 
is visiting the family of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. W. Bennett.

L o s t— Between Baptist church 
and residence of J. K. Cooke a 
lady’s signet bracelet with letter I-. 
Kinder please return to this office.

— If your watch or 
a doctor take it to 
Stocking’s drug store.

clock needs 
Bushnell at 

tf

— It pays to get Moneysworth at 
E. Dubbs & Sons. tf

Mrs. R. 
this week.

Muir is reported sick

— Over five dozen new skirts to 
select from at Mrs. Beville's.

N. S. Ray lias gone back to 
work on the Southern Kansas rail
road.

Uncle Bobbie Wilson, of Kira, 
Cooke county, was here the first of 
the week, having stopped off 
especially to see his old friend and 
pastor, Rev. Wilson C. Rogers.

—Have you seen those Dorothy 
Dodd ladies’ shoes at Rathjen’s? 
They are the prettiest line ever 
seen here.

— Real tailor made waists. The 
new styles in plaids, black and 
white and colors, at Mrs. Beville’ s.

Mrs. Bob Bigger is here from 
Amarillo visiting the family of her
father, S. K. Atteberry.

— All roads lead to Fleming & 
Bromley’s, druggists, stationers 
and booksellers.

We understand 
several houses built 
Heights soon.

there will be 
in Clarendon

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darnall came 
in Tuesday night from their home 
at Pilot Point. They will have 
charge of the household of their 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Wattenbar- 
ger, while that lady is away at 
Oklahoma City for medical atten
tion. ___________

— The snappiest thing in ladies’ 
shoes seen in this town ’ is now at 
Rothjen’s. It is the world famous 
“ Dorothy Dodd’ ’ line. Ladies 
please call early.

The walls are going up this week 
on the Wooten building. Mr. 
Wooten ties on to the Citizens 
Bank nbrth wall, and the bank 
will extend their building back 30 
or 40 feet in the near future.

Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, Ama
rillo, Texas, Specialist on the dis
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. Rooms 1 and 2, Kaklc 
Building. Hours 9-12. a. 111., 2 to 
6 p. m. tf

Ten per cent discount on all or
ders for electric wiring given dur
ing the month of September. See 
me, or leave orders at the light 
plant. W. C. S t e w a r t . 3t

— School caps for boys and girls 
— all the new things— at Mrs. 
Beville’s.

Mrs. A. E. Want, of Ft. Worth, 
came in Saturday morning from 
Colorado and stopped over with 
her sister, Mrs. F. D. Martin.

— If not right we’ ll make it 
right at Fleming & Bromley's. It 
must be right if it’s got there.

C. E. Thornton and W. K. IIol- 
lifield, accompanied by their fami
lies, catnt up from Rowe and spent 
Sunday in the city.

— Ladies all know that hats fit
ted to face and form have a har
monious and handsome appearance 
that always attract. This is an 
art. Let me fit yours and have 
perfect satisfaction. Mrs. A . M. 
Beville, “ The Milliner.”

Mrs. Robt. F. Wood and chil
dren left Monday for a visit to her 
mother at Morrison, O. T . Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood are contemplating 
leaving Clarendon in the near 
future.

— Fleming 81 
school books.

Bromley handle 
tf

— I have two special bargains in 
sewing machines. If you want a 
good machine at a bargain price 
see me at once. J. M. Clower. tf

A CHANGE
C H A N G E  lias coino ami we arc bid

ding a last farewell to the summer 
days of 190b. We are making a 

change in our store also, filling it up with season
able goods for fall and winter wear.

A

New things in Shirts and Neckwear, Gloves, 
Underwear, Hosiery, and in fact most everything 
in the Gent’s Furnishing line are being received.

Remcnilier we represent some of the leading 
Tailoring Houses and show a pretty line of sam
ples for men's made-to-measure suits.

Watch this space for 
new announcements ami 
come around and get 
acquainted with us : : :

TR Y O U R  A C M E  
A  U  N D R. Y

THOMPSON

50C

for

The Cash Store
MEMPHIS, T E X A S  

SHOES
loo pairs for children, your choice 'v

®“>y......-4...........— .....................
CLO TH IN G

loo new suits received, this week 
boys. Children’s jackets mid' baby 
wrap*. Misses’ cloaks, with and without 
hoods. Ladies’ coats, long and full. 
lk>)s’ macintosh coats. Misses’ rain 
coat*. . Ladies cravenette coats. Fish 
saddle slickers only............................$2.75

LE A TH E R  GOODS
Men’s stock saddles.
Buggy harness, single and double. 
Ifack double harness.
Wagon harness.
Bridles and piece goods.

CROCKERY
Two full wagon loads of crockery, 

china and glassware just being opened. 
1’lain granite and hand painted imported 
French china placqties and salads.

COFFEE

FIRST BALE 1906 COTTON A VERY BAD BUSINESS
Fred Weldmun, Farming Southw est 

of Town Gets the Premium
This Year.

Young Alan in Clarendon Jail W ith a 
Serious Charge Preferred 

Against him.

—>The first bale of ?otton for 
season was brought to town 
Saturday by Fred Weidman, 
prosperous German ■ farmer 
Troublesome creek, some 1 
miles southwest of town, 
bale was ginned by the

is, Sheriff J. T. Paluian returned 
it Tuesday flig h t from Henrietta 
e ; where he had been after Leslie 
11 Saunders, formerly of this county, 
t against whom a serious charge had 
e.been filed. He found Saunders 

Clarendon [ working as telegraph operator and
gin, weighed 545 pounds and sold ; brought him in and lodged him in 
to the Martin-Bennett Company ! jail. *

iooo pounds fresh parched j ust i n.
Madja coffee, good Java blend.... ......... 2oC

SUGAR
One carioad just received.

ioo pounds best granulated....... ..... $5-5°

S A L T
loo lbs. No. i snow white, only. - ....5«c

FLOUR
Best grade, out of wheat, sack ......$1.30
Gobi Medal, sack.......................... J1.20
White Dove, sack ..................... ....#1.1 s
Texas Family, sack ................. . ..... $1.00

S T O V E S

for 8,30, netting $45.25. A  prem
ium was made up among the busi
ness men, amounting to $33.80, a 
total of $79 05, exclusive of the 
seed.

The cotton prospects have beeu 
somewhat damaged during the 
past few weeks by so much rain. 
The plant is still growing and put
ting on more fruit, when it should 
be shedding and opening. How
ever, with a few weeks of warm 
weather conditions will be greatly 
improved.

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

smoke— the— A gentleman’s 
Franklin cigar. it

Jim Alexander left Monday 
Ft. Worth.

for

Bring your 
to Clower.

watch repair

Ruth Stocking is very sick 
typhoid.fever since Sept. 9.

with

Bridge Beach M: Co. have made and 
sold stoves since 18.57. Not the cheapest 
but the superior kind. Guaranteed to 
please and last.

PREMIUMS
To be given away free.

Ten sets Rogers silver plated teaspoons. 
“ A A " grade, satin finish, in nice box 
when your purchase amounts to $25.00 

Ten silver plated sugar bowls and 
nickeled silver teaspoons with purchases 
of $50.00.

Ten sets, 28 pieces Rogers silver plated 
ware, knives, forks, tea and tablespoons 
in box with purchases of $75.<x>.

Goed steel nd, Gloria cloth, Ladies' 
parasol, assorted metal ami wood handles, 
purchases of $15.00. Other premiums 
equally as good are offered to j ou.

T . R. Garrott.

— Country orders for school 
books will be given special atten
tion at Fleming &  Bromley’s.

Ed Hufham has gone 
in Da'las.

to school

B o y  W a n t e d — Good stout quiet 
boy with fair education wanted at 
the Banner-Stockman office. tf

Mrs. A. M. Beville returned Sun
day from St. Louis.

— Sofa and floor pillow covers of 
I2 pretty designs at Mrs. Beville’s.

—School
Bromley’s.

books at Fleming & 
tf

B. W. Chamberlain returned last 
week from the eastern markets.

— D. C. White, Clarendon, T ex
as, wants a good hustling agent to

4tsell the Acme Butter Extractor.

— Call at the Clarendon Bakery 
j for fresh home baked bread. New 
oven in full blast now. tf

MEMPHIS, T E X A S

— See my 
B e v i l l e ,

street hats. Mks.

— School 
Bromley.

books. Fleming & 
’ tf

H. B. Lovett was
Fors Monday.

— See the pretty 
ornament-combs at

over from Le-

new hair and 
Mrs. Beville’s.

A. R. Guill, the Rowe Hotel 
man, was here Tuesday.

— Yes, Fleming 
handle school books.

& Bromley
tf

Sam Bigger, of Knox City, 
visiting friends in the city.

is

— The newest things in belts, col
lars, ties, etc., at Mrs. Beville’s.

Will Patman succeeds Gus John
son at The Bargain Store. Gus is 
at present interviewing the voters 
over the county.

— Special attention paid to or
ders sent by children at Fleming & 
Bromley’s.

Rev. W. P. Dickey reports two 
good services at Rowe Sunday. 
He will fill the pulpit here at the 
regular hours next Sunday, and 
all are cordially invited to attend.

Watches, clocks and jewelry re
paired in the best and most lasting 

^/'manner by J. M. Clower. tf

— Good bread now, at the Clar
endon Bakery. Everything new 
and clean, and satisfaction guar
anteed. tf

— The largest assortment of 
| tablets and school supplies in Clar- 
t endon is at Stocking’s store. tf

Mrs. George Melton is qui e 
sick w ith. typhoid fever. Her 
husband recently died with this 
disease and two of her children 
have gotten up from long spells 
with it. Our sympathy goes out 
to Mrs Melton.

Some two weeks ago £. L. Acl- 
amsun, of Rowe, came to town and 
filed complaint against Saunders, 
the charge being that lie had sent 

j Mr. Adamson’s daughter a package 
j of poisoned candy. The candy is 
.said to have been sent from Bowie 
where Saunders was at work at the 

j time, and was accompanied by a 
: letter intprming the girl that the 
j  package had been sent, and iu- 
I slructiug her to eat it all herself 
and not give any away. The story 
further goes that after tasting the 
candy and finding it bitter the 

I young lady did not eat it, but a 
young brother of hers was not so 
particular and ate several pieces, 
with the result that he was made 
deathly sick and the services of a 
physician were required to save 
him. An analysis of the balance 
of the package showed that the 
candy was heavily impregnated 
with strychnine. Mr. Adamson 
immediately put the matter in the 
hands of the officers, the arrest fol
lowing as above stated.

The case presents .several pecu
liar features. Young Saunders de
nies his guilt.

' Book Your Kodaks.
They are much nicer and a great 

deal handier to look through than 
when mounted on cards. Get the 
books from Miss Cosy Randall at 
Powell Trading Co’s. Books also 
for souvenir postal eards. Price 
only 50 cents. tf

— For the first time the famous 
‘ ‘Dorothy Dodd” ladies’ shoe can 
now be had in Clarendon. We 
have added the line, and can assure 
ladies that this shoe will please 
them. Call and see it. J. II. 
Rathjen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. White were 
among'the visitors to the Dalhart 
fair last week. Mr. White, enter
ed the gun club shoot, and dame 
out third best in the day’s shoot
ing- ____________

Wa n t e d— Cow to keep this 
winter for her feed-. Must be a 
good milker and gentle. Apply at 
Banner-Stockman office. tf

— For~a sewing machine of the 
best quaiity at a special low price 
see me at once. Am offering a 
special bargain in the two ou hand. 
J. M. Clower. tf

— The delaf is over, and you 
can once more procure fresh home 
baked bread and pastry at the 
Clarendon Bakery. Call and sam
ple the product of our new oven. 
Tucker & Tax. tf

J. F. Jones, who bought some of 
the Hardy land this spring, came 
in from Cliilicothe with his car of 
household goods Saturday, and his 
family came up this week. They 
are at home west of town.

A. W. Collins has bought A. H. 
Cowsar’s two lots just south of the 
public school building. Mp. 
Cowsar will move liis house off. 
This gives Mr. Collins a full block 
and a pretty one.

— About Oct. 1st wp will be lo
cated in ohr new brick building 
with a modern barber shop, every
thing new, and experienced work
men. After that time we will 
work for cash only, no credit. 
The Imperial Barber Shop.

McClelland &  Crisp report the 
following sales: The old McNeilis 
residence on First street, owned by 
John Jenkins, to a Mr. Dodson, of 
Goodnight, consideration $1550. 
Also John Browder residence in 
south part of town to R. E. Wil
liams of Whitefish, irice $2006. ’

Wonder o f  the 20th Century
TH E  ACM E

BUTTER EXTRACTOR
Makes Ijuttcr from sweet cream 

in from i to 10 minutes.
.. \

The machine produces a perfect gran
ulated creamery butter every time, the 
average time being only three minutes. 
It churns sweet cream as quickly as it 
does soured. It increases the yield from 
one to ten per cent.

It# is Guaranteed t#o Pay for Itself in Six 
Months from t#he Milk o f 

T w o Cows.

It is made of the very best or materials 
and is guaranteed. The centrifugal force 
of the cream separator together with the 
air motor which forces a blast of air 
through every particle of cream, the/ebv 
purifying it, are the two great principles 
used. See the machine work and l>e 
thoroughly satisfied.

Agent# W anted—Apply at Once.

D. C. WHITE, General Agent
Clarendon, Tex.

— Wfien_we get in our new brick 
about Oct. i we will start a strict
ly cash business. Will be better 
fixed than ever before to do good 
work, but will waut the cash for 
doing it. Positively no loafing or 
swearing allowed, and no credit. 
We mean business. The Imperial 
Barber Shop.


